
PROF, (iUS W. CUNNINGHAM.
Laurens Boy in New York Writes About

Politics in Home County.
The following letter was received atthis office Sunday:

312 College Avenue,Ithaca, N. Y., Sept. 11, 1908.Dear Honey: Please change at oncethe address of my Advertiser fromIthaca, N. Y., to Middlebury College.Middlebury, Vermont. I expect toleave here for Middlebury Oil the 15th;my work at Middlebury Begins on the24th. 1 am anticipating a very pleas¬ant year there.
The primary election was, in some

respects, a surprise to me, especially in
the county. 1 rejoice, however, that
Ansel was nominated. It is a hopefulsign that MION are now coming to be
considered in politics. I think you are
right in the stanu you have taken for
Fcatherstone's nomination two yearshence. I should like very much to seehim Governor of the state. He is a
strong man and, as you say, the logicalcandidate.

I wish you every success with your
paper. \ ou are now giving the people
a good, newsy weekly and I hope that
your every effort at improvement will
meet with great success.
With sincerest regards I am as ever,

Your friend,
(J. WATTS CUNNINGHAM.

Off for the Philippines.
Mr. Sam H. Sherard of Greenwood

was in the city last week visiting the
family of Mr. W. II. Gilkerson, leaving
Sunday for home. On yesterday Mr.
Sherard left Greenwood by an overland
journey to San Francisco whence be
goes to the Philippine Islands ill the
government employ. Mr. Sherard is a
grandson of Mrs. Ä. F. Sherard of this
city.

WOOD S SEEDS.
Best qualities obtainable.

Hairy Vetch Qmakes not only one of the largest-
yielding and best winter feed and
forage crops you can grow, but is
also one of the best of soil-Improv¬
ers, adding more nitrogen to the
soil than anyiothor winter crop.
Wood's Descriptive Fall Cat¬

alogue gives full information
about tbi". valuable crop; also

L^Aabout all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
Pfor Fall planting. Catalogue

mailed free on request. Write
for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Ji10 lc0 cream you buy Is strictlyl'URE 1 '

Do you know Hint tlio makers' handsworo clean, Ities excludod from the factory,aud freezers ami other Utensils kept inSanitary Condition?
Why take any ohauco win re your hoalthIB concerned I Whyn.it
MAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM

In 10 MINUTES
FOR 1c. A PLATE with

Jell-0 IGE GQEHPI Powder
It is so easy. .Simply stir contents of

ono i:<c. package Into :i iiunrt <>f milk andfree**, without cooking, lioatiug or the ad¬dition of auy'Mug olso. This makes two
quarts of tco oroniU,clean, pure and whole-
¦OniO. A Rood ice cream freezer can bobought for a dollar or two which will lastfor years, and will soon save its cost.
2 packages JEliL-0 ICE CREAM Pow¬der for 20c.
Flavors: Chocclii/i\ Vanilla^ Straw-btrry, Lemon and Unflavored,

\ Sold by all good gro
. The Gcncsco Pura Food Co., te Roy, N. Y.

DR. E. M. POTEAT HERE LAST FRIDAY.
President human University Addresses

Baptists of the City on Education.
A Baptist educational rally was holdin the First Baptist Church of 1 aurens

on Friday morning. Several simijnrmeetings have been held at the various
Baptist churches over the county dur¬
ing the month, their purpose to inspire
more interest in Christian education,and specifically in the interest of Fur-
man university. At the meeting last
Friday here, the principal speaker was
Dr. E. M. Poteat, president of Furman,His address was pronounced one of the
greatest ever heard here 011 a like sub¬
ject. This organized campaign over
the connty in the interest ol the Bap¬tist university has been en ¦ ". iginglyproductive of good results i tm matter
of securing now students and moneyfor the running expenses of the insti¬
tution.

It's a pity when sick ones drug the
stomach or stimulate the Heart and
Kidneys. Thai is all wrong! A weak
Stomach means weak Stomach nerves
always. And this is also true of the
Heart and Kidneys. The weak nerves
are instead crying out for help. This
explains why Dr. Shoop's Restorative
is promptly helping Stomach, Heart
and Kidney ailments. The Restorative
reaches out for the actual cause of
these ailments-the failing "inside
nerves." Anyway test the Restorative
4s hours. It won'tctireso soon as that,
but you will surely know that help is
coming. Sold by Palmetto Drug Co.

Pays Election Bet.
In accordance with a wager made

that should 13. D. Smith beat John Hary
Evans for the United States senate by
20,000 majority that ho would leave the
State, S. Craig Little will leave tomor¬
row for parts unknown. As there was
no lime limit in the wager it is thought
that lit' will return to the city in several
weeks, although In- may make bis home
indefinitely in the west, where; it is un¬
derstood that he is going. Spartnnhurg
Journal.

MONUMENTS.
If you are in need of a nice Monu¬

ment for loved ones 1 am prepared to
furnish it to you at very reasonable
prices. See me.
J. WADE ANDERSON, Laurens, s. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

T. C. TURNER, JR.,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Will practice in all Slate courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.
Office in Enterprise Bank Building.

See the beautiful display of Art
Squares and Rugs in different designs,
sizes and colors at

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

we'll mmr
YOU to A

You'll be suited to your entire satis¬
faction if you come here to place your
order for that buggy.
The Babcock Buggy represents the

acme of perfection in workmanship,
both in construction, design and finish.
It is the aristocrat of the buggy world.

If you are desirous of securing real
durability, the kind that will stand the
worst kind of wear and tear, be sure

you investigate the merits of the Bab-
cock before you buy.

Barksdale
&

Franks
Laurens, S. C.
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Your Fall Shoes!
Shoes from the hands of the world's

best makers await you here.

Set your Shoe price at any figure
you wish and we'll furnish you the
best Shoe value your money can

buy.
It will cost you only your time to

lest the truth of this proposition.

Men's Shoes
At $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5 to $6

Choice selected stock.
Artistic and skillful shoemaking.
Every new last and toe shape,

that's right. Every detail that en¬

ters into good shoe building.
Our line of Men's Furnishings

and Hats is always complete.

The feet of the men who wear our Shoes, are the best

looking feet and the most comfortable feet you'll meet

anywhere.

Copeland's
THE ONE PRICE STORE. Customers Shoes Shined Free

Nitrate |
of Soda *

The finest Fertil- *

+ izer for Top Dres- 31
$ sing, beats cotton jf;

4| seed meal. Highly jj^^ recommended in the ^jj
$ "Williamson" plan. *

We have Nitrate ^
of Soda in stock jfc!j! and solicit your ^

^ trade. "fr

i Kennedy *

* Bros. I

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

Real Estate
Renting
Stocks
Bonds

100 Town Lois and
75 Farms for sale on
short notice.

Wo have several city lots t<> ex¬

change lor farm property, sec us

about these.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. LaUKKNS, S. ('.

1)15. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

OFFICE IN simmons BUILDING
Phone:OfflcoNo. s<>; Residence210.

* WilRinson's *
J Matchless jjj

Mineral
Water &

Nature's iron tonic, insuring qfyrapid convalescence from any ¦£*illness which has Weakened or ;«jlowered the vitality. While (?jthis is purely a medicinal Wit*
ter. it is a delightful dl'illk, jt^ami ono drink will frequently
cure a severe headache, heart- *frburn, fullness and oppressionof the stomach, following n
hearty meal. For sale at

.' S -

Dr. Posey s Drugstore Tjp
A Fresh display HH
of Seed.

The Princess

RubberGloves
Pure and Seamless.

For general household use,
fT; Surgeons, Physician.', Under-

takers, Photographers,Ladies'
Toilet, Electricians, etc.
Try a pair and k< p your

ff" hands in good condit ion,

^ FOR sali: at

I Posey's I
*

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyClltCS Colds, CfOUp and W) fMJiirt{{ COllg>i, ¦

Cold Weather
Problems

Have their solution how to keep comfortable anil stylish at moderate
cost by investing from the slock shown by

W. G. Wilson & Company
See the new goods in black and colored Dress Fabrics the yard-

wide silks in solid shades.
Stylish, inexpensive plaid Suitings for children's school wear.

Here is opened a line of Divs; Ginghams' in medium and dark color¬
ings so much sought after for early fall wear.

The latest novelties in Neckwear.
New black Ileatherbloom Underskirts.
Hosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs and new deep hip Corsets.
"When will your new Laces bo in?" Tin's is a question frequentlyask I of u* during the past ten d.iys. We announce arrival of same

and are now open for inspection.
While in tho Northern Markets we secured at a special sale a line

of White blankets, Counterpanes and Canton Flannel these are to
arrive. Lest it might be considered that we hold a membership of
high standin?in the fYtvini Cl ih we refrain from going into detail
in reference to the sweeping reductions from market value of these
articles. We soli« i'. an in-v »etion of same when received.

G. Wilson & Co,

J No new Hands at the s

J Bellows.
^ We have on hand fresh from the long-leal

piney woods the best line of Siding, Ceil-
ing and Flooring ever brought to Laurens

\ for the money.from $1 to $2.50. Call
\ and see us on this subject and see the ma-
^ terial and we can size you up in bothqual-

ity and prices. For Lime, Hard Plaster,
V Cement, Laths, Shingles, Paryoid Roof-

ing, Sash, Doors and Blinds, call to see

^ us and we can satify you also.
^ We thank' our friends of every race

^ and color for their patronage in the past,
^ and hope to merit your continued favors.

I .. ¦'-.
Respectfully,

j H. E. Gray & Son |

\\fe Welcome
Small Deposits

It matters not what amount of money you
have to deposit.we will accept it at this
bank. We welcome the small depositor,
we extend to him the same consideration
and courtesies accorded all our patrons.
Our customers all know this.

The Bank for Your Savings.

Y-.u have Irlcfl nil kind* «t i»UK wM*ra M«1 eMhArttaH for poriitlftfr
tioii m.'l l.lvei Onib] llltit. Now 0' . Ih* RLAL dr.. Tnko Nil Tiillll 11

Itmt lioW inm-li 1 ' r Uli v if' K'" l.ifl «Ii iT.r<»npi> in r«JUll". Th
»cti' ii U nover mi ii'K.1 l»y llwl «II gonf-m-'W Ron«-illon.th< y mnkn \..t

<ci imtiM Iii« mliinto > ..'< tnko t! - hi. Tltov liraco > u up n:,.i pni now iif<
in »««, mnko >.<¦ i (. I Mron ¦¦ r in. I ». tt- r, liftnnftn tliey uro ma lo In r»vn
iMo tho «-..tir «a»{< hj .Ulli. Ono .ubO wal cuiivnico you. Ool ¦ 25o 80«,

BETTER THAN PHI S TOR LIVER HIS.
TT. A. H. Lewis Medicino Co., . « . St Louis. Mo.

- TABLfeT $*..NR
For Sale hy Palmetto urug Co,
A _


